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Reroof the leaky barn with 
i Brantford Asphalt

A leaky roof always gets worse and is apt Brantford 
some day to cause a lot of damage to the crops * l'~1‘ °
in the bam or the furnishings and wall paper m 
the house.

^SaWith Bran

at such reasonable prices, it is true economy 
to roof with it. There is hardly another line 
of goods that has had the small ad 
cost since the war that Brantford Rc
\ d. By installing improved machinery and ,JuriItvr „,ri___ _ ...........................
increasing the volume of our output, we have No. lie40lbs. No. 2 is 50 lbs. \ 3 is60 ih 
lowered our cost of production which has en
abled us to keep down the price of Brantford
Roofing belpw what might be expected in the loream„purpo8ell. 6urtace. nxcep„ona»iy
face of the-using cost of raw material, labor gooy roofing atalowprice. .35lb.45 ib.and 55ib. weights, 
and transportation

Old wooden shingles are being replaced 
with Brantford Asphalt Roofing. It can be 
laid very rapidly, saving t me, which means con-

m is finished on both sides with 
I s' surface of silicia sand and

Y..T.:------- is made tti three thicknesses
selling ■ *nd weights.
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tford 
ible rms No. 1 is 60 lbs. per square. No. 2 is 70 lbs. No. 3 is 80 lbs.

■Brantford Rubber Roofing
has the same high quality asphalt saturation and coating 
as Brantford Asphalt Roofing but it has a smooth, rubbery 
surface insteadpf being sanded It is also in three weights.
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Leatheroid Roofing
SIightlytlower quality than Brantford Rubber and used 
tame purposes. Has a leathery surface. Exceptionallym
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Standard Mohawk Roofing
While this

0
tg is lighter in weight than Brantford 
d Rubber it is the best quality of any 
' e market. if is a standai d that has 
aril and. given entire satisfaction.

One weight only -40 lbs.

f

riderahle wheB ,l.b»r is scarce and high. It itf tiâârfifcterl Ter.
fully fire-resistant roofing—a fire starting on a Brantford Sanded oj|
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Wnadfan climate. è î ' ? and wall, between foundation exterior and tha < ow basement

cement floors, underneath floor* m houses, on walls before lath arid plaster 
are put on—unequalled for damp^roofing and wind-prooâng purpose».

Samples andprices wtaOed m request. .Xi
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Brantford
Asphalt Roofing

.tS

Brantford Roofing Cou-*
Head Office ud Factory, Brantford, Ct 

Branches at Teroate, Montreal, Hafiisx
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